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May 21, 1970

87589

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE -

THl!t ·COOPER-CHURCH
AMENDMENT

Mr. MANSFIElD. Mr. President, a few
days ago there was a public report, later
confirmed by the Secretary of Defense,
that South Vietnamese troops had gone
into La.os and had been accompanied by
Amertean advisers. It was brought out
that that was not the :ftrst time a venture of that sort into that eountry h ad
bren undertaken. It was stated that very
likely it would not be the last time.
This morning, the radio earr!ed a report that 217 Amet1cans had been killed
in the week ending last Saturday. That
brings the total, if my figures are correct,
to 42,118 Americans killed in combat.
With respect to thoae who were killed
in Southeast Asia not as a result of action by h06tile forces since January 1,
1961-but dead, anyway-the total number I have as of a week ago Saturday is
7,852, for a total of 49,970 Amertcans
dead. But still the war is being expanded
and extended back into North Vietnam,
as it was a week or so ago; now into
Cambodia, into Laos, and who knows
where else before we are through.
I have noticed some other things,
which I intend to discuss brtefiy at a
Iaber time, to which I think this Government and our people and this Congress should give the m06t sertous consideration.
First, I have noted that there are reports-persistent, It seems-that there
will be extended debaw until after June
30, 1970, wltll respect to the CooperChurch amendment. It Is somehow
thought that if only the Senate would
put otl' act ing until after June 30, the
questions ra.ised would disappear or be
rendered moot. To put otl' this vote will
be such a waste of time; a waste of time,
because the full thrust and etl'ect of the
Cooper-Church amendment occurs after
July 1, 1970.
Just let me say that anyone with th-,
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most 11m1ted legislative experience would ministrators of the government that
realize that this measure could not become law prior to July 1, 19'70, in any
event. 'The measure must return to the
House-so to conference-return to each
body for approval o! the conference report and then be forwarded to the President for signature within 10 ti&Js. To
think that the process could be accomplished before July l, 1970, or that there
w111 be some point in evading a vote
until that date .Is to dream the impossible dream.
.
'The full thrust of the Cooper-Church
amendment 1s prospective and should be
seen in perspective. It cements into law
and, there!m-e, adds weight to the President's commitment to the American people that U.S. forces will not reenter cambodia without the concurrence of Congress, after they are once brought out
pl1or to July 1, 1970.
Ma.y I say, Mr; President, that I agree
with the distinguished minority leader
who stated yesterday that "in my opinion,
the President of the United States will
have all U.S. ,f orces out before July 1,
1970." But, if the Cooper-Church amendment is enacted, no appointed adviser to
the President--military of civillan-will
include in the future the option of giving
to the President a recommendation for
a U.S. invasion of Ca.mbodle.-for exposing U.S. soldiers to that added riskwithout noting, too, that the action requires prior action in accordance with
constitutional processes by an elected
Congress.
In short, this amendment strength.ens
the President's hand In adhering to h1s
stated policy in the future. Insofar as I
am concerned, the Senate ought to be
prepared to face up to the issue today,
tomorrow, next week, or next month.
The issue will not go away on June 30. It
will not go away, period.
I might add that t~ present M111tary
Sales Act has no authority !or continued
operations.
This bill authorizes funds for those
operations !rom July l, 1970, to July 1,
1971-the l'lftt ft8cal year. If we do not
get to a vote on ih1s bill before June 30,
there will be no authorization !or this
program and U it is not enacted, no
continuing funding authority for this
program should be permitted.
I was most disturbed to note General ,
Ky's remarks in this morning's press. "A
silly argument of s1lly people" is the way
he put it. "We W'ill not let anyone tie our
hands" in prosecuting the war in Cambodia." Mr. Ky 1s Vice President of the
Republic of South Vietnam. He certainly
is not remiss in telling us what to dq, in
Indicating how to act, and in stating to
us what he and his government intends
to do in Cambodia, in Laos, and elsewhere.
These are only the latest threats he has
hurled at this Nation. Let h1m make his
threats about expanding the war 1n Indochina without American men, without
American supplies, without American
advisers. Let him make his threats after
U.S. troops leave Vietnam.
All I can say is that I am confident
the Senate of the United States will not
yield to or be cowed in doing what must
be done for the well-being of this Nation
by the taun·t s of one of the chief ad-

!or so long has been protected by the
money of the American people and the
.blood of Amel1can men.
I would hope that the Senate will face
its responsibilities and vote on this issue without prolonged delay rather than
neglect its cotl8titut1onal obligations.
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